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A Teacher? Why?

Because teaching is a vocation, no one set 
of guidelines will be helpful to everyone. 
Our performances in one classroom will be 
as unique as we are; we not only teach a 
subject, but we also teach who we are.

Debra C. Guyton 
Teaching English in Middle and 
Secondary School 



As a teacher*…

Journal for five minutes 
about /wh1 1ou want 
to be a teacher…3



Students Rate Teacher Qualities

Middle School
1. Listens
2. Gives choices
3. Values our 

opinions
4.  Fair

High School
1. Listens
2. Fair
3. Values our 

opinions
4.  Gives choices

Fires in the Bathroom
Kathleen Cushman



Activity
Think about your days as a student:

4 Elementary
4 Middle school
4 High school
4 College
4 Career/Professional

1. Make a list of qualities you would like a teacher to have.  
2. Did your list change throughout your school years?
3. Small or Whole Group:

1. Discuss your lists
2.  Make a poster/video/
PowerPoint7etc… advertising a teaching position. 
Include:
a. Qualifications

b.  Characteristics
c.  Eye-Catching 

Visuals
d.  Other?

Student Examples 
on next slide

Teacher Tip: 
This activity can also be used with 
your students the first week of 
classes. What qualities do they want 
in a teacher? Display their works.



Student Examples





Share your 
projects 
with 
others!



Realism

= We must know our students:
4 Culture
4 Upbringing
4 Social Class

= We must know about ourselves
= We must know research/theory
= We must apply what we know



Openness

qIf we don@t know the answers* it is 
okay to say so
qFind answers together
qBive the /wh13 behind the assignments
qShare experiences that can help students
qGive expectations
qModel proper behaviors and rules
qIf we expect students to read, write, and 

study, we should do so, as well.



Positive 
Expectations

qSee students as individuals.
qEvery student has knowledge that can enrich 

the lives of others. Let them teach!
qTake students@ ideas seriousl1.
qEvery student has a right to learn.
qAll students CAN learn, but they may not 

learn through the methods you use to teach 
them..



Responsiveness
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qGet to know one another
qBe honest 
qBe genuine
qBe responsive
qBe a good listenerG listen* don@t Hust hearI
qTake charge* coach* orchestrate* lead* but don@t 

overpower!



Flexibility
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qWell thought out, interactive, written plans
qBe ready for changes!
qTake advantage of the /AH-HA3 moment



Sense of Humor

qLaugh!!!
qShare laughter
qUse gentle humor
qAvoid sarcasm
qStudents will model your attitude
qPractice what you preach
qSet the mood!



Evenhandedness

qBe FAIR to ALL students
qSet guidelines on Day One
qBe consistent
qFavoritism is quickly noted 

and resented
qDon@t change the rules 

midstream
qLxplain /wh13



Intellectual Curiosity

qBe a perpetual learner
qDiscover and try new ideas
qRead professional journals
qParticipate at conferences
qFurther your education
qPublish articles
qInform students of your contributions



Activity

= Take the Hidden Rules of Class quiz
http://www.ahaprocess.com/files/Quiz-

HiddenRules.pdf

= Discuss: How well could you survive?

http://www.ahaprocess.com/files/Quiz-HiddenRules.pdf
http://www.ahaprocess.com/files/Quiz-HiddenRules.pdf
http://www.ahaprocess.com/files/Quiz-HiddenRules.pdf


Drawing Conclusions

Plan, teach, reflect:
1. Organize your lesson plans 

Nbinder7scans7materials…O
2. Reflect on classroom experiences and 

make notes
3. List what worked and what did not work
4. Readjust for next time
5. Continue to learn



Pow* the Qealities…

1. You may have to be more structured than 
you wanted to be.

2. You will be tested by the students.
3. For some students, school is not a happy 

place.
4. Education is not important to some 

students. 
5. You can@t fix all of the world@s problems* 

but you can try to fix some of them! (=o1t>d)



6. It@s oka1 to ask dumb Suestions.
7. Try to meet with peers whose teaching 

styles you admire.
8. It@s oka1 to ask for help.
9. The first year is hardTyou may want to 

spend hours trying to get it right.
10.Don@t despair…You will get to practice 

again next year!



Resources
v Fires in the Bathroom b1 Uathleen Cushman Nstudents@ perspectivesO
v Teaching English in Middle and Secondary School by Debra C. Guyton
v The First Year by Georgene Acosta, Geneviève DeBose, Joy Kraft-Watts, 

and Nate Monley (DVD)
v www.ahaprocess.com Ruby Payne AHA! Worshops (Free Downloads)
v www.effectiveteachingsolutions.com
v The Everything New Teacher Book: A Survival Guide for the First Year 

and Beyond (Everything Series) by Melissa Kelly
v The Organized Teacher: A Hands-On Guide to Setting Up and Running 

a Terrific Classroom by Steve Springer and Brandy Alexander
v Your First Year As a High School Teacher : Making the Transition 

from Total Novice to Successful Professional by Lynne Marie Rominger, 
Suzanne Packard Laughrea, and Suzanne Packard Laughrea 

v What Every Teacher Should Know About Your First Year of Teaching: 
Guidelines for Success (5th Edition) by Richard D. Kellough

v http://teacherspayteachers.com/ More Materials and PowerPoints by                
Beth Hammett
www.bethhammett.com

http://www.ahaprocess.com/
http://www.effectiveteachingsolutions.com/
http://teacherspayteachers.com/

